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KNOT"! Publishers'liROS, to cap tlu" climax of cheapness and
deradai ion. I have seen women,
dressed as mi.-ii- iiiiviau; mor'ar and i
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We call special attention to our line of

Dress Trimmings
xu d '.lAyvjiw a ran cimTAXi

M'UING JACKETS The Reefers

.', Iso a Sice Three Quarter Jacket

nrf.i!. i :'iTies, Chenille Table Spreads, Ilibbons, Laces, Silk Ties,
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Lace Trimmings, etc. etc.
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,ND BRING YOUR ADVERTISE-
MENT

IfjYott Want to Sell Your Fropery
Advertise it.

THE IIEKaLD'S job department has been fitted with new

tvj! Mud. is able to do the nnest of work and on short notice.

'
vlf vou want pale bills call on this office and get our which are

"1

reasonable and alike to all.

We are Here to Please

,11 1

Am
SXTBSOBIBB OEfO-ES- ; IT

Cor and Vis Sts PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

MIS f--l 1 l 5

THE POSITIVE CURE.
ELY BHSOTHERS. 08 Warren 8v. Wtnr York. Price 50 eta

I
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Jl lf.V. has heen : .. . ii

in as third assistant secretary ofthe
treasury.

(iiiVIIKNOK1 HoYPhas apppoiiitcd
Lieutenant ( i ri tii t h of t he Universi-
ty as aid-de-camj- ), with the rank of
colonel.

Gkoumi was broken yesterday at
Riverside Park, New York, for the
lon talked of monument to Gen-

eral (iiant.

John M. Cotton, the editor of
Vanity Iair, waivel a pr I iminary
hearing on the charge of criminal
libel at Nebraska Citj"

was bound over to the district
court in the sum of ifatK). He "ave
bail for liis appearance.

CllII.I is no lontrer oil i 1 13--
. The

insurgents have made it fj hot for
the president that he will only
allow his mother to prepare, his
food; and if the war is not brought
to an end soon the population will
all have been killed oif. The Chili-
an revolution standn out as the
bloodiest war of modern times.

TllK (irand jury at Waco, Texas,
found thirty-fou- r indictments
against the prominent scions of
democracy for election frauds, and
a first class sensation it is said sms
the result of the news. When
thoroughbred southern states like
Texas attempt to punish election
frauds, but little more evidence is
necessary to prove that the mille-uiu- m

is not far olT.

lKi;sii)ii-N- T IlAKKiso.N'a little pro-
tective tariff speeches are already
bcarinn' fruit. Mills, the rank free
trader, was cast aside by the gov-
ernor of Texas when he was looking
for senatorial timber, for the reason
that lie. Mills, was in favor of free
wool. Thus showing conclusively
that a ray of liht had pierced the
gubernatorial mansion, noiwilh-staiidini- ;'

ii was hedvil in by tin-benig-

in.-;- i 11 i ! Hence of a hundred
thousand democratic majority.

. Si'iX'iAi. lo the Omaha i.Jee
from I.incoin liiis movninjjf

"It is now reported that Lieuten-
ant Governor jiajors will not tile
intervention papers in the ISoyd-Thaye- r

content, as at first intended
by hiai. as his attorne-- s have been
assured that s:icii a course is un-

necessary. They claim that when
the supreme court settles the matter
concern in- the citizenship of Uoyd
it will also decide, in case Boyd is
ousted, w hether Thayer or Majors
shall be chief executive. Therefore
Majors has withdrawn the papers,
although they were all ready for
nTinir.

The Lincoln Herald, which we
have often remarked as the ablest
democratic paper in the state, lias
another qualification not common
to the fraternity in that party, in
that it often tells the truth, though
it be at democratic expense. Last
week the Herald remarked editori-
ally that "there is nothing the dem-
ocratic party as an organization so
much resembles just now as a last
year's birds' nest." The similarity
is very striking and the authority
being excellent we refer the matter
with proper regret to our neighbor,
of the Journal, who is a little dull
about seeing the real condition of
his adopted party.

THE HOME OF CHEAPNESS.
1 have traveled all through the

industrial regions of Europe and
have seen with my own eyes this
pinching want among the industri-
al classes. I have Keen women
barefooted in the brick yards of
merrie Kngland, carrying cold
slabs of damp clay.

I have seen them filling the coke
ovens of sunny France. I have
seen them emerge from the coal
pits of busy .Belgium. I have
lookeil on in pity and amazement at
women bearing the brunt of the
heat and toil in the harvest fields
of the German Fatherland.

I have watched with sorrow and
indignation, women li itched up in
Austria-Hungar- y with dogs drag-
ging trucks and hauling burdens.
Sunburnt and bent, with ropea

nessr Hon. K'uli n ! '. i'.. iter to lhe
lv J Ml i if. 'r,. i l ;'-- o ! ( ) io.

PufUi APLE SUG7
in.! Syrnn.

Low n'ii'i'S ii a. il en in'';;e or sneili Jot

Strictly Pure.
A ...onlaok Maple ciigar Co

':W Monroe St., Clucrtro, !"J!.i

Weste rn Afr-nnts- .

ECKUft'D & BOOT

TlM' j'ioin-'-!- ' Il l ii l. illtS of

Curry a full stock of general
nieichondis - which tluiysfll very
close. Highest price pitid for
all kinds of f.irm prod wee. Gen

eroii3 trentinejitand fair denlir.
iri the secret "f our sm-ecs-

.

csiAS h ;o:n
Notary Public

Murray Nob.

Wagim iiil Hl;vcl;smifli slmii

Wagon, Hujjiry, Miiehine mid
plow done

HOKSESIIOKING A SPECIALTY
He uses trie

NEVERSLIP KORSSSHOfi
Whieh is th beet horseshoe for the

tanner, or for fa-- t. driviii", or for city
aurpoBeS ever invented. It ih so made
tliat iinyone e;.a pur. oi sliurp or fJit
eorkf, iii needed tor wet and slippery
day?, or smooth, dry ro;tds. Cull at
his shop .rid iN imino the nkveksi.ti-an- d

vou will ne no otie.-r- .

J. M. S5IINKT.LRACKEK.
12 North Fifdi St. ri.ttU-nioutl- i

T E V HARD V A FJ E STO R E
j '

S. K. HALL A: SON
Ke'-- :.ll ki!ni of '.ri! .''-- . iinravvare :: liamt

alii, wil: "ii ;( y !'( ;! t I - o i i . t !av

: TII-- 7

il.

iNT Gr

..i k ; r 1 v
do;:.'. ( i io - ! 'ii i:i u.iijiy bi.lici: Ml

6l: iVusI St. i'.. .i'i i SMOfill, N EJJ.

B a. air o i" C it s s Qomitj
Cir Met! 11 !.. iittli blivtst.

nu capital iMttOCf-- ;

ijryla- - --m

J. H. farn.iit
o'r-.- J ioret-- r

I. M. I'is tt :1 Son
T. M. luteison.

o

t

';ce t'io:-itl.r- it

I'aslieii
.4 est CaMiier

DIREOTOKS
'. H. Partnele, J. M. I'attersnii, Fred Gorder,
4, H. Mnith, II. li. Wi.-iuliiii- H. H. Kamoey and
P. M . Patterson

i 3ENEKAL JJAiJSISC BUSINESS
TRANS A TED

Accounts solicited. Interest a.l.iv.-p- on f 'rnf
deposit!? and prompt to all bus-
iness entru-ste- d to its care.

Ob'

Paid up capital
Surplue

First National

BANK
PUTTSM-nTH- , XEIiKASKA

10,000.09

Offers the verv i'ff-- t f;icilitie-- i for the proinp'
trancacti")ii ot ligitiinate

liaukiug Business
ritocke, bonds, tioid. kvi rnineut and local

bought .iid sold, oeposits received
And interest allowed on the certificate
OrIts drawn, available in any part of the
fjnitei state and all .Ue principal towns of
Surope.
OOLLKCTIONS MA DIC A.V1J I'KOMPTLT HEMIT-Tl-:- l.

dltfhest !iia ke'. pm-- n:dd for ('oui:ty War-
rants. State aim County bonds.

DIIiKCTOHS
John Fiizaarala l: ll;ib-wort- h

Sam Wur.jti!. V. Wl-f.-

iScre E. Uovhv
loha Fitzgerald. Waugi..

Pre"idenf - tftt- -

A pamphlet of Information and ab-,- y
) stract of tbe laws, sbowinc Uow to fS Obtain Patents, CaTeats, Tradft

V Marks, Copyrights, tent fn. IVAdJmi MUNN Sl CO.r) Vk361 Brolway. f

k WSANTA CLAL'S SOAP .f '

There's barjks of violets, Banks of njo3,
Arjd bKs wjere rrjiaers grope;

And b5J?ks iat ndle goldea coin .

FAIRBANK makeaTHE BEST S0A1

6. &

cONE C.,mr. iQn.n NK.l Al RB AN Kit tl r
" utu-JMIAULRUDU- UflK

tir ri TflMJcQ PrnnriPtnr '

CHICAGO. V-j

BONNER STABLES

1 1

VV . U UUlUJe, JL x wjji n

HAS THE FINEST RIGS US

' THE CITY ?

(arnau,('s lor Pleasure and Miorl Driven Always)
Kept Ready.

Cor. 4th ;Mii Vine Nebraeka

WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HANI)
A Full and Complete line of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, and. Oils.
DSUGGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Prescriptions Cnreiully Compounded at all Hours

The Best is the Cheapest
That is Why Fred (.aider after lo years of experience! as the most succeHjifui

A vrric ulturid iniph-iQeii- t (l.iiler iii tiie couiity Ims fcelected the following imple-inpu- ts

which h-- entries inivl lieartily reeoininonds to his friends and patrons.

tc2aECL r;v7oli:ao and Scniitlor

WAGONS,
LISTERS and PLOWS

i)FARTUR:" TONGUE LES ANDBadger Cultivators.
WEIRS AND BRADLEY STALKCUTTER,
DEERE, FARMERS FRIEND AND HA- -

worth Checkrowers and Planters
AP,. QODKIl

Uaudlet the tiiiestol ruie.s, PInetons, Carts, Sjiring Wugorie, and
('arriages and other vehicles that are manufactured.

The largest line in Cass County, ot double and tingle harness at
prices so low that it will pay you to come 20 miles and inspect 6tock
before purchasing elsewhere. DAVID MILLElt an experienced
vorkinan has charge ot our harness shop.

Fr ed Gorder,
Plattsmouth. and Weeping Water

Aij

DEALKK IK

STAPLE AND FANCY

GliOCEIilES,

GLASS AJNiD

QUEEN SWA UE

FlflU'1 nil Feej a Specialty

; noiiaije ! the Puble Solicited.

JOHNSON BUILDING, NorH 6th S

I Hind waodnrinc cored. Books tearoMl
om reaomft. rescinionuus iron u

i lata. nmBpcMi post
--

p5 Efln
F i If mM rasBtxmaf V El A. Laiastm. XH

i a npaeacitHB o rn.ItUttx AT. XW Tar.

i'lattBinouth,

JULIUS PEPPERRERG
MANCFACTTJKBR OF AN

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DKAX.BR IN THB

Thoicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor da P and 8jJ
FULL LINK OF

TOBACCO AND 8MOKER8' ARTICLE

always in etock. Not. 29. 1885.

K. DRESSLER;

The 5th St. Merchant Tailor
Keeps a Full Line of

ForaiJi? 1 omstic Goals.
Oorjsult Vour lnterer by Giving mQ a cu

SHERWOOD BLOCK,

PlHttSlUiOl Itli
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